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TboTHnwUle Hertld't monthly pftro-toii-

report, pnbllihed this mornloff. ihowa
dlly production for Uat month of 15,214

bMwl, being 2,798 b.rreli ,M tbn tb.
mount reported by thrm for' NoYomber.

Now, wo TMlure lbs oplaloo tbtt tbu Her.
Id'i roport fur Decembor glTM tbo ictual

Hlly produotioo near a It ii poralble to
kt It, and aa w larn, ibowt only a dif-

ference of 100 to 200 barrels from the P.Iroleem Produoera' report for that month.
We do not belle, however, that thsre baa
keen ao great a deureaae alnce November aa
we Herald a report ahowa, via: 2,798 bar-
rel! por day. Their reporter mutt bate
Dwm juat a utile bit mistaken In bia
her report,

The Tltiwvllle Courier thowi the produc- -
uon lor ueceober to be wltbin 600 barrela

great aa that reported by the Prodiioer's
Awciiuc 101 November, and 1,227 bar-
rel greater than the Herald'a report fo .
the month under review. The Courier aim
howa an looreaas In itoeki over November

of 79.633 barrel., wbile the Herald reports
H.778 barrela kaa than at tbe olose of No.
vomber. On tbe Central Farm alone, the
isminrr mates a minaka or 11,768 barrela,
.by ealimatlag tbe number of barrela of oil'
on hand In 8. a.. Wooda1 tank with that In
the Central Petroleum Co. 'a tank, and after-wart- a

pnbllahlog them separately. Tbls
loijeiber with tbe error corrected In tbl's
morning's Courier, looks bad for tbe "two

porters" of that paper, and we apprehend
that a close observer of their report might
discover a few more errors.

Kentucky hosln I la LegUlaturu a Drlghr,
a Blue and a B.muh, a Hindman and a
lloleman, a Lowe and a Lylle, a Wolfe andlFo, a Q ilck and a Payne, a Grass and a

'.T'l'1 1r,l'"J ' nI Silrertoolb.
0," , l"Vl'.,. nl riddle

! Uirui Ilia i,riy ul lb- - (). '
f.X- -

lr mry years Mr. Geor?e n. M!ll,
a New Vuik millionaire, has made money
out nf prtr ilenm, and ready, therefore, to
embark In the eprculatlon preposcd by a

Dlanolble cbsn from the West ladle, who
snld that there wis millions to he us?3 by

buying an unfnthomaMn biltenf oil that he
knew ot el'sllnn in one of tbe islan- ds-
Money ws investfd, m!ilnory purchtMed
ana an agent ami to lovesllcate. lie found
that the lake of petroleum was notliini; but

large pool of aphaltum. The sprcul'itloo
was a litllure, and Mr. Iilmdl was out
$100,000. The agent found many cnrlnus
plants on the Island, and sent specimens of
them to Mr. BIssell, who examined them
with great curioaty. Opening one ol the
larger parksies, Mr. Bisrell saw shmelhlng

run out, and betook nVJ particular notice
ol It at the moment. The next moment be
felt a lharp bite on bis right leg, and, giv
ing tbe limb a rub, wondrred what it was.
Io about ten minutes bis Its began swell
ing, and continued to s if oil until be was not
able to walk. Tbo Insert which bad been
seen escaping from tba package was then
thought of. A M.l search brought to
ll;;bt an enormous centipede, which bsd hid.
den itself iu tbe velvet carpet Mr. BIssell
baa aioco been confined to bla bouse, and
has beeo vorv 111. Mr. Bit ell la a eradu--

t of Dartmouth College, to which institu
tion ne recently gave $13,C00 (or a gymnas-
ium Ex.

Tbe gentleman spohen or above Is one of
tbe founders and a stockholder in tbe bank
leg bouse ot Geo. H. Bissell & Co., of this
place. - ...

Tbe foot that both the French and Gor
man commissary departments draw larzelv
on me nrm or Meise & Armstrong of this
place, for their supplies of flunr, feed, com
bay and oat, need not cause any anDrebetr
sion or starvation in our midst, as tbey are
constantly in receipt of new auDnllea. Onlv- -

yesterday .they received two csr loads of
potatoes, ooeof shelled ooru, two of hay.
ana ooe car load of apn es. besides floor.
grain, to , almost In like quantities. Tbey
sreooenng provision at lower rates than
ever. Remember tba place. Washington
street, next daor above tba McClintoek
Hons.

We copy the fullowinc Armstrona? Run
oil news from

'
tbe . Eaat Brady Indepen-

dent :
1

Two new walls are belns? nut In n.
lion by company from Klttanniog at tbe
innotion 01 me uerns, Kutabaugb, William- -

on, Temnltaon and Gruber Urma. !.
leasing to tba company a 'cert at a nnmher
of acres ot land at one eight royalty.

Dr. James well. No. 2. will reach th
depth at which oil ia obtained this
week. '

Casing for the Harris, fainter and Clark
well will be on In a Tew days.

Tbe Clark well has been down" for
five days (or want of water. Drilling bas
been resumed and it will be ready for casing
next week. ,

Water Is quite an objeol: all tbe asw
wells bave been atopned for a week on ac
count of not harluir a sufficient aunnlv of
water for Ibelr engines.

Tbe Wolf, Heine and Andrews well. No.
1 obtain water by pumping It Ii t a large
tank which tolda a suffloisnt quantity to
last (or a few day.

Prof. Cbumbbbiaim's Sinoiko C aim
Tba committee appointed at the meeiina in
Methodist Church last Monday evening, to
orgeuiEB aeiugiog class, bave secured tbe
services ot Prol. Chamberlain for a term of
twenty losaona, and hare also secured tbe
u of tb Good Temnlara hill for ih.
claw. Prof. Cbamberlalo rank high aa aa
efficient teacher, and will begin at tbe
very .rudiment ol niualo. Tickets can be
had for the entire course at tba low price
of f2,60, of H. C. Wactter, J. W. Beatty
or Dr. J. R. Porter. Tickets for tba course
will be given without obaree to the u,um
First school this Wednesday evening, at
feooa Templars bail,

Br Order Com.

Mr. Tbo. Hesly, em- -
iuoju oy air. tu. u. Martin, Superintend-
ent of tbe Central Petroleum On .b.
en by surprise, last evening, and presented
ujr mr. e. o. ricKert, on behalf of tba em-
ployees of tbe company, with an elegant
gold watch chain and derrick charm, valued
at $130, as a testimonial of their r..r.i
for him. Tbemroriaa waa aa utwithat Mr. II. could hardly Bod words to

bis thanks to the donors. Tb obaiu
was purchased at J. Wolfs jewelry atore.

The following I the dail t.r.j...n..
ol oil at Tldloute, according to the Jour--

N. Y. & A. Co. Tract
N. Y. & Dennis Run tract '

Tldloute i Warren
Triumph O. Co.
IlendersouFaim s (
KcoDumy.

Tolal

105 Bbls
78

221 "
46 "

,100 '.
180 '"I
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Latest antl 91ost Important
War Kcws.

Jan.
Details of the fixhtitic 00 Friday near

Vnilftiri( hkvai hiin nmetveil.

It appears that attont eleven o'clock on
the forenoon of that day the Germans at-

tacked the French, under Geueral Cnrleu,
occupying the district of St. Cyr. Villa
fnrchen end Ville Thanve.

9,

The enemy were at Drat successful, and
drove the French back on New villi1.

General Omen then brought up his sup
ports, and after sharp fighting
all be positions previously taken by the
Germans and drove the enemy beyond

Saute lloumalne, wblcb place the French
at ptobtfall.

The German loss was considerable,
wbile that of the French was trifling.

London, Jan. 9,

A dispatch from Little save lha Ger
mans are massiug their force noulh of
Bopaiime.

Bordeaux,

recaptured

French sharp shooter Sncceaalttlly en
gaged a body of Uhlans near Llllie to
day ana captured lorty-thr- e pritoo
era.

The rrnsatao bave raised tba sieve or
Liouugrea.

Versailles. Jan. (
Y.aat nlM the, (tnt frnm m.

sou lb of Paris increased.
Tu-d- v there Is a denaa tnrr nA nkm

bombardment ia not so heavy.
1 be return tir rrotn tbe French gun is

weak.
Tbe Germans lost, on Sunday, twenty- -

uv men.
Ttarltn T.- - A

Geo. Von Wetder, baa. been heavily rein-
forced.

The fighting when Daryontln was car-
ried by storm is described a desperate on
both (ides, aud tbe German lose heavy.

Tb account of party given by lady at
Green Bay Wisconsin, at which there were
present eighteen babies, while no lesa than
sixteen baby carriage were standing la the
yarn, moves aualirornlao to regret the (care
tty or woman In tbe Southern nart of thai
state, ana to ten new be had, in tbe vicini
ty or los Aogeloa, seen fourteen horses tied
u me norsa racx oerore the door al on
marrisgeable mnlden. Hb first imDresalon
was tbat thsre Was a lnneral in nroaress:
but a small brother of the besieged young
'edy confidentially Informed him. with mnsh
giggling and ducking of bi head Into hi
shoulders, jhat the crowd were all conning
later. Anxious to see tb damsel who pos

sessed such powers of attraction, be waa
about entering the house when be was
warned oft with tb admonition tbat If be
had not taken np any land tbereabouta'lt
woald be well for him not to 'inlerfera with
tbe right of otual settlers.

, A Ksosat city paper gives this lively pl0.
lure of the lunch fiend," the Individual
who travel from salooo to saloon at loach
hour and inflicts much company noon nther
parliea and leave no fund behind the bar.
He lodulges in rapid conversation, mean- -

bile doing full justice to the Inneh. elat
ing hi sentence while bnsily eogsged In
injecting tne rood, all tbe time suaplolouely

i graciously eyeing tb bartender, who
Is anxiously awaitloa bis order in , irink.
After eating aa much a policy wilt allow.1L. at .a atovneoa wipe bl mouth, diawa out a
toothpick, and If there ia no berson nn.a.nt
whom be can bora with ennnn-iintfai- .

viou to making the onootiaed it. h. .,,4.
fleoly Becomes vaally InUrealed In tbe pic
ture or handbills 00 Ih walla. Theu h.
studies until an opporluity presents itself,
whereby, lb bar leader's attention being

" --uenu" escapaa and maUes
bi way hastily to another saloon. .w
tbe asm performance ia goo tbrouch
with.

Rev. Edward Payson Hammond, Knlgbt
of tb Palsied Tongue, ba been operating
in tbe extreme west, and bu a big' revival
uodor way among the half savage denicec
si varsou iity. tills Ua lie V. the io.l
corrigible rascal west of the Mississippi
tuuvcTMu sou maa loua and earnest pro-
fession of religion. But wa e.r im. .

y Gil bad a backslide on tbe nlgbt of his
rr.(teuriiun, anu stol Brother Hammond's
overcoat, with wblcb be got away to the
mouutaln.

Fir. The engine bouse at well No. 1
Hart, Moore fc Conkle lease, McCray farm'
was destroyed by fire.labnnt it M.i,- - ' w .wanight. TbsSrtorlsinatsd h ih. . ...

J -- MW AiuuAetack becoming red bet at the point where
it goes tbrougli tbe root of the niA. ,

and setting it on fire. The loss, including
dsmage to tbe ennlne. maehinr. a.
estimated at $,000 to $1,200.

Dleino aarvieea will be held At ik. d
byterlan Church, at 7 p. m. Ihl.eveplnft

".r, .TBniag mis weelif prepartory to
tbe communion service which aiti k. u.u .
week from Saturday.

.Just received at the Naw York Meat Mar-
ket. .Main street, a lot of nice fresh Cbau.
Utitiua Lake Pickerel. The, are- - oea0tIf.hl no miitake..

Local Notice.
8. flf. Petletif III 4c Co., T

o..i u vr v-.- t. - - n. m U A n. .I .1. rvw, link, ir w . . i'""." v w- -

Advertlttr Agents, srs the vol agents far tbe Fa,
iruirum vcuirv vaii.t iw. m in wn vnj.
vertlssrs In that rlty are requested te leave their
ia Ton wiin eiiaer 01 ine snore soaera

Chantaitqna Lake l'Ickejrel.
At the New York Meat Market W bave
no hand and are in eouMaot receipt of
iresn t'icierei irom unautauqua bane,

junll-t- r H. W. Fault.
House Sale.

A demrnhle ITnuee Air anle. altnaten An fthA 1W.
hrrt Fnrm- - Kilted up with every convenience tor
imiiiiy iw. a mre oiirg no ir (inerea. rur mriner
pnrllculurs enquire at the Jamotown ClothuiK
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es. A full line of American Watches, In--
ciuaing Howara Nickel movement.
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CroOher' Merllt-a-l Cotnponnd
and liinlmenl.

Fatent Aunat tth. lkta i. a.a ik. k.
remedies in the .mark tbiJInternAl and
puiposcs. It removes more Daln and dnaa ii nntrk:
n than at y other medicine. It cores all ordinary
caeca of enatuoiotlon It has
cold, and all d'aeases of tbe I kreat and lungs ; It la a
.....v...lurpainiaiiie stomach and bewela, oa

olio, cholera morbus, phtbialc and diarrhoea
It Is the beat remedy ke.wai for rkenms'lrm, asure rnreftir nenratiHa in in. ....
sprains, bruises stlffjolnt . welll,.,,. fteeh cats,
chilblains, ecslds and barns. It iawarmrted to
curs croup end diphtheria.

in unnirlne ihia medicine nac.. m.
would asy trail tare teatuiritAtm.rii. t. .
her or years. . might append , lonf strlcgor
eertUcstunrwhatfthaadone; bat It Isnnnecee. '
aary for it will reenmeAr) tfir x-- ,. u muni enuuiube without U. Ii Ii not wnl nn i i,.i... .t v
IC.WJd all person, buyirg thi. mrdldre lll havs
Uieir money lefunded ifnot ...i.ai t.i. ... m, nun iriii--slaiofiunse. f

All drues'staand . l. r.....4 a,.,.. - - - m w
solicited to send !n thale jaIm ..ki.v l.
promptly Ailed. A liberal diaconnt to dealtre aa
mente. AgenU wanted inevory county la tb
United Stak.

rrse M ccats aed.tl per bottle.
W. 8.

K MaIa n D.
old at all Drug Store. dec w.

BropRea. Hmm rM ... v l ...t.
tans, Fine London leather goods, at

Ceueh Tlona. K..i in .- - w.AJ J ' - . vn ii , A u.
- . Hnne.

unrivalled
warranted al

CROOKKB,

ISBaH'S, Titusvlll.

Millar
Gairvk'S

Miller' Worm Confection,
Griffki Bros.

COBXTJGTOPI iCORNWELZt
FURNISH ALL GRADES OF

'

westlHates.
THEM 'A.T THE


